ITEM 215  
Dataline Service

ITEM 215.1  
Service Description

Dataline Service provides for low speed dial connection between compatible computers, modems (datasets) and/or telephone terminal equipment utilizing a business individual line or network access trunk for access to the public switched telephone network.

ITEM 215.2  
Conditions of Service

1. Data transmission shall be subject to the limitations of the public switched telephone network voicegrade facilities.

2. Dataline Service utilizes analogue technology and is not protocol or code-dependent.

3. Dataline Service lines or trunks are conditioned to ensure that the line or trunk is capable of transmitting data at acceptable data transmission standards. The data jack provides loopback testing to TCI's data test centre.

4. Dataline Service programmable modems (datasets) can be provided by either TCI or the Customer.

5. The Customer is solely responsible for the installation, operation and maintenance of Customer provided equipment.

6. Customer equipment attached to TCI's Facilities must be in accordance with TCI's Terminal Attachment Standards (General Tariff Item 110).

7. When it is necessary to install special equipment or to incur an unusual expense to establish Dataline Service, the Customer shall pay an additional charge based on the equipment installed or the unusual expense incurred.

8. The Customer is required to supply, at no cost to TCI, commercial power with suitable outlets.

9. The Customer may use Dataline Service for other than data transmission. All alternative uses are shown in General Tariff Item 395, and the rates for such alternative uses are in addition to the rates and charges specified in Item 215.

10. A Dataline Service Customer may subscribe to such message toll service discount plans as offered by Select Route - 1 Hour Service, Select Route - 10 Hour Service, Advantage Optimum Service, TELUS Your Way Savings Plan and TELUS Basic Business Savings Program.
ITEM 215 Dataline Service - Continued

ITEM 215.3 Rates

The Customer shall pay to TCI the following rates and charges for Dataline Service. Such rates and charges are in addition to any other rates and charges that may be applicable.

1. For the business classified exchange service the Customer shall pay the monthly rate for each individual line or network access trunk as specified in General Tariff Item 425.

2. [Reserved for future use.]

3. When applicable, the Customer shall pay the appropriate message toll rates.

4. The Customer shall pay the following rates for the Dataline Service:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Item</th>
<th>Monthly Rate</th>
<th>Service Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dataline Service</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. For a business individual line or network access trunk the Customer shall pay the service charges (General Tariff Item 550) for each circuit provided, plus such further service charges as are applicable for premise work performed by TCI on the Customer side of the Network Interface Demarcation Point.